SOUPS

ENTRÉES
*Choice of pasta, vegetable, or rice pilaf

ITALIAN WEDDING 6 cup 7 bowl
PASTA FAGIOLI 6 cup 7 bowl

CHICKEN & BROCCOLI WITH PENNE 10 lunch 16 dinner
Sautéed chicken fillets, broccoli, parmesan cheese, crushed red pepper,
olive oil & garlic sauce — Add alfredo sauce +$3

APPETIZERS
CHEESY GARLIC BREAD
MOZZARELLA STICKS

CHICKEN FONTINA OVER LINGUINE 12 lunch 19 dinner
Breaded chicken cutlets, prosciutto, fontina cheese, garlic lemon cream sauce
8
9

BRUSCHETTA 10
Fresh tomatoes, basil, red onions, buffalo mozzarella, balsamic drizzle
TUSCAN CALAMARI or TRADITIONAL 11
Lightly battered and deep-fried calamari, chopped tomatoes, olives,
cherry peppers, olive oil and garlic, served with garlic crostinis
BUFFALO or BBQ CHICKEN TENDERS
Served with bleu cheese dressing, celery

10

ARANCINI 11
Arborio risotto, four cheeses, prosciutto, lightly breaded,
fried golden brown, marinara sauce, shaved asiago cheese
MEATBALL PARMESANA 9
Two homemade meatballs, marinara, parmesan cheese

BURGERS
Burgers served with fries, chips, or garden salad. Sweet potato fries +$1
8 OZ CHEESEBURGER 12
Lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese — Add bacon +$1
BBQ BURGER 14
BBQ sauce, bacon, cheddar cheese, caramelized onions
ITALIAN CHEESEBURGER 14
Fresh basil, roasted red peppers, melted provolone, marinara

BAKED MANICOTTI 10 lunch 16 dinner
Fresh pasta, ricotta, mozzarella, marinara, meatball & garlic bread
TORTELLINI BROCCOLI ALFREDO 11 lunch
Cheese tortellini, broccoli, parmesan cream sauce

18 dinner

CHICKEN MARSALA WITH LINGUINE 10 lunch 16 dinner
Sautéed chicken fillets, mushrooms, marsala wine butter sauce

ANGEL HAIR ASHLEY 9 lunch 13 dinner
Angel hair, stewed tomatoes, basil, parmesan, olive oil & garlic sauce
Add grilled chicken +$3 Add grilled shrimp +$4

*CHICKEN PARMESAN 11 lunch 18 dinner
Breaded chicken cutlet, mozzarella cheese, marinara sauce

*BAKED HADDOCK 12 lunch 18 dinner
Haddock fillet, italian herbs, ritz panko crumbs

CHICKEN PICATTA WITH LINGUINE 10 lunch 16 dinner
Sautéed chicken fillets, capers, mushrooms, lemon butter sauce

*GRILLED SALMON 15 lunch 21 dinner
Grilled salmon, mesclun greens, goat cheese, crispy onions rings,
sun-dried tomatoes, balsamic vinaigrette

*CHICKEN SINATRA 12 lunch 19 dinner
Sautéed chicken breast, eggplant, provolone cheese, mushrooms,
marinara, white wine butter sauce

*HADDOCK PARMESAN 12 lunch 18 dinner
Baked haddock, italian crumbs, mozzarella, marinara

FIRE & ICE RAVIOLI 12 lunch 18 dinner
Sautéed chicken fillets, mushrooms, olives, sun-dried tomatoes, basil, garlic,
crushed red pepper, spinach ravioli, feta, white wine garlic butter sauce

SEAFOOD SAUTE WITH ANGEL HAIR 13 lunch 21 dinner
Sautéed shrimp, salmon tips, haddock, red bell peppers,
shiitake mushrooms, spinach, white wine garlic butter sauce

TORTELLINI MATTHEW 12 lunch 18 dinner
Sautéed chicken fillets, cheese tortellini, spinach, tomato cream sauce

*HADDOCK FONTINA 15 lunch 21 dinner
Pan-fried haddock, prosciutto, fontina cheese, garlic lemon cream sauce

TORTELLINI CARBONARA 12 lunch 18 dinner
Sautéed chicken fillets, shrimp, peas, bacon, mushrooms, alfredo, cheese tortellini

SHRIMP SCAMPI WITH LINGUINE 12 lunch
Sautéed shrimp, diced tomatoes, classic scampi sauce

STEAK TIPS 14 lunch 19 dinner
Sautéed onions, mushrooms, marsala wine butter sauce, rice pilaf

MEDITERRANEAN SALMON SAUTE 13 lunch 21 dinner
Sautéed salmon fillets, tomatoes, onions, basil, sun-dried tomatoes, spinach,
artichokes, white wine butter sauce, angel hair

ITALIAN VARIETY PLATTER 18 dinner only
Chicken parmesan, meatball, sausage, cheese ravioli, garlic bread
PENNE & SAUSAGE or MEATBALL

9 lunch

12 dinner

Sub ravioli +$3

*EGGPLANT PARMESAN 10 lunch 16 dinner
Lightly breaded eggplant, marinara, mozzarella, parmesan cheese

18 dinner

LEMON SAGE HADDOCK 21 dinner only
Panko encrusted haddock, spinach, shiitake mushrooms, red peppers,
lemon sage wine butter sauce, spinach ravioli
BAKED ALMOND SALMON 21 dinner only
Panko and almond encrusted salmon, honey mustard, rice, vegetable of the day

SANDWICHES & WRAPS
Sandwiches & Wraps served LUNCH ONLY — Add fries, chips, or garden salad +$2 Sweet potato fries +$3

SUBS
All subs served on french baguette.
Add fries, chips, or garden salad +$2 Sweet potato fries +$3
CHICKEN PARMESAN
CLASSIC ITALIAN
MEATBALL

8
8

8

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness especially if you have a medical condition.

ITALIAN PANINI 9
Salami, imported ham, provolone cheese, roasted red peppers, tomatoes, red onions,
spinach, balsamic glaze, ciabatta
PESTO CHICKEN PANINI 9
Grilled chicken, buffalo mozzarella, spinach, roasted red peppers, red onion, tomato,
pesto sauce, ciabatta
PANKO CHICKEN SANDWICH

9

Panko encrusted chicken, bacon, american cheese, lettuce, tomato, red onion, ranch, ciabatta

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP 9
Buffalo chicken breast, tomato, lettuce, cheddar, ranch dressing, red onion, wheat wrap

VEGETABLE WRAP 9
Mushrooms, peppers, onions, spinach, eggplant, provolone, spinach wrap
CHICKEN BRUSCHETTA WRAP 9
Grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, red onion, basil, mozzarella, balsamic glaze, white wrap
CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP 9
Grilled chicken, romaine, garlic croutons, parmesan, caesar, white wrap
MEDITERRANEAN WRAP 7
Spinach, red onion, roasted red peppers, sun-dried tomatoes, feta, tomato,
creamy parmesan dressing, spinach wrap — Add chicken +$2

SALADS

PIZZAS

*Marked salads available as half portions +$6

PLAIN

HOUSE GARDEN 8
Romaine & iceberg blend, carrots, red onion, red cabbage, grape tomatoes,
cucumbers, choice of dressing

8 small

15 large

BBQ CHICKEN 9 small 18 large
White pizza, grilled chicken, bbq sauce, caramelized onions

*GERARDO’S 9
Mesclun greens, almonds, sliced apples, crumbled blue cheese, pita croutons,
balsamic vinaigrette

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALL 10 small 20 large
Pasta tossed in marinara sauce, meatballs, four cheese blend
PESTOLICIOUS 10 small 20 large
Pesto, mozzarella, red peppers, artichokes, grilled chicken

CALIFORNIA 14
Romaine & mesclun blend, diced chicken, walnuts, apples, sun-dried cranberries,
apple cider vinaigrette

MARGHERITA 9 small 18 large
Stewed tomatoes, fresh basil, buffalo mozzarella

*CAESAR 9
Romaine lettuce, garlic croutons, parmesan, homemade caesar dressing

GARDEN VEGGIE 9 small 18 large
Mushrooms, red onion, red bell peppers, broccoli

CHOPPED 13
Romaine & iceberg, chopped red onions, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, bleu cheese
crumbles, bacon, balsamic vinaigrette

BUFFALO CHICKEN SUPREME 9 small 18 large
White pizza, buffalo chicken, red onion, bleu cheese crumbles

*SPINACH CRANBERRY 10
Baby spinach, sun-dried cranberries, almonds, cucumbers, grape tomatoes, cranberry
infused goat cheese, honey ginger vinaigrette
BLACK & BLUE 16
Steak tips over romaine & iceberg blend, chopped bacon, bleu cheese,
grape tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion, bleu cheese dressing

OLI’S COMBO 11 small 22 large
Sausage, meatball, pepperoni, red bell peppers, caramelized onions
FOUR CHEESE PESTO PEPPERONI 9 small 18 large
White pizza, basil, mozzarella, tomato, garlic, pepperoni, pesto
EGGPLANT RICOTTA 9 small 18 large
Eggplant, stewed tomatoes, basil, ricotta cheese, buffalo mozzarella

*MEDITERRANEAN 9
Garden salad, feta cheese, cucumbers, grape tomatoes, red onions, pita croutons,
lemon mint vinaigrette

BUILD YOUR OWN sm. +$1 lg. +$2 sm. chicken +$3 lg. chicken +$4
Anchovies, artichokes, bacon, banana peppers, black olives, broccoli,
buffalo mozzarella, caramelized onion, cherry peppers, chicken, eggplant,
feta, garlic, green peppers, ham, meatball, mushroom, pepperoni, red onion,
roasted red peppers, ricotta, sausage, spinach, tomatoes

*APPLE PECAN 10
Fresh spinach, sun-dried cranberries, sliced apples, goat cheese crumbles, pecans,
apple cider vinaigrette
ANTIPASTO 14
Garden salad, provolone, genoa salami, imported ham, black olives,
sliced pepperoni, roasted red peppers, balsamic vinaigrette

CALZONES

DRESSINGS & ADD-ONS
Apple cider vinaigrette, balsamic vinaigrette, bleu cheese, creamy parmesan,
caesar, ranch, honey ginger, italian, lemon mint vinaigrette

CHEESE

BBQ CHICKEN 9
BBQ chicken, caramelized onions, four cheese blend, ranch
MEATBALL, RICOTTA & RED PEPPER

KIDS

9

GARDEN VEGETABLE 9
Mushrooms, onions, red peppers, broccoli, four cheese blend

MAC & CHEESE

7

MOZZARELLA STICKS & FRIES

7

PENNE & MEATBALL

7

CHICKEN PARM & PENNE

7

FINGERS & FRIES

7

8

BEEF TIPS & FRIES

11

CHEESE PIZZA
Toppings +$1

OLI’S HOURS
MONDAY - SATURDAY // 11AM - CLOSE
SUNDAY // NOON - CLOSE

7

BUFFALO CHICKEN 9
Buffalo chicken, cheddar cheese, bleu cheese dressing

Grilled chicken +$5, BBQ or Buff alo tenders +$5,
Grilled shrimp +$6, Beef tips +$7, Grilled salmon +$8

339 WEST BOYLSTON ST.
WEST BOYLSTON, MA 01583
(508) 854 - 1500

STEAK BOMB 9
Shaved steak, mushrooms, onions, peppers, american cheese, ranch
CHICKEN RANCHERO 9
Grilled chicken, bacon, cheddar cheese, ranch dressing
BUILD YOUR OWN Max. 3 toppings. +$1 each. Chicken +$2

LUNCH
MONDAY - SATURDAY // 11AM - 4PM
SUNDAY // NOON - 4PM

DINNER
DAILY // 4PM - CLOSE

OLISEATERY.COM

